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~ SPADES, 
PEN~ON RULING, I 
Dependent Mother's RightS I 

Under the Recent Enactment. 

It 

HOES 
AND 

""VV".El ARE IN IT" 
,\ 

Binder and Mower on 
, Every machine fully warranted and satisfaction guaranteed. 

.. I'hC IIghte\:!:~ running, st.rongest, slmplHt, longest lired Blnaer manufactured 
In Amerlcn.to 4[1Y. 

We are here for Business and to furnish the genuine,'origioal and 
time tested BUCKEYE Machine, to suit the people, and 
prices to suit the times, and terms to suit the purchasers of 
the Buckeye, and old man Buckeye pays the freight. For 
particulars see 

MARK STRINGER, 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I C('LIIEREDIT" AND THEKNIG~Tg I 
Form"l" Su~t"l.n. ad by the IIlT"."._[ 

eating COPlmltto" - A CQlltract La_ 

b.... ()1I~_An OpeD CI.lne8,. ron-=-

Bindert'j')~M~wers, 

We have all kinds of 

Seed Grain for Sale. 
PEAVEY &00. 

Having received instructions in cutting from one of the most ex_ ,,;;.::::":,-·:_'"'-~:o ~;-_"=:::-, - ~~~~'f::;f!~~~~~t::'~~~.~.~:::~~ 1:--_ ----.-----
perienced cutters in Omaha, I am now prepared to do any

thing in the tailoringlm-e-in'fif'st class style and at 

reasonable prices. WASHINGTON, June lO,-Fromprivate 

ALL_KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY nONE. ~=U~i~~!~~~ubowQ~~:IT~~s~~~ 
===="7===========~-~~=--=-~ ~~U; :!~un~ei:Bi~n ~~a~::~!~!t: 

~JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. ~~!~~i~':o7;o::et~~'5~rmc:~~~ 
YEARS EXPERIENCE. ------~---

One tborotlgb flptlUclltlon is 011 

Satisfaction guaranteed or 

H~rne~ ~ :M"";"n":r'·: S~ Jdlee ~~~~:~l~f~~~:~~}~~ 
~~\,~~ - RESTAURAN'f, 

i5 
Groceries, Leave ottlerij 1V~I: A::~~erguaoo, or Fancy I"T'I 

'" ~Q I 611 ". ",L} ~. ~1\~~d~~6:r\~nttJ~;::lt:lr:d/xr~~I~: 
, plished hy the international hudy. 

Sweat Pads, COIJlIJS, Brnslies, Blankets, Trunks Valises, --

Be@Ot 0ak Leather and 

PHILlEO & GRIMSL EY, 

rin~ ~nn' H~rnwn~n Lumn~r. 

C":) 
::lei 
I"T'I 

Summer =- Drinks, 

== 
C,'ONFECTIotfS\\.i 

Southern Pine Flooring, Oasings 
and Blocks. 

, I OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 
I', I 

---0.:c:~=----· I J. M, STRAHAN, President. 

tbe BEUALD office, W\lync, Nebraska. 

TO-WI1--Eropa-r-ty--lot=--S.1.Ie-... .,.nd -:2.:-~ 
to Rent. 

OlliC<) o\'or C,t:i.e~ne Bunk 

NEERAtiKA. ~.:.:'; 

Meat -Market;:--

-. LimB, Piast-ef 
to.-Attorney GEO. BOGART, Ville Pres. 

tho 

Directors. 
All Lumber bright and new_ 

HOWE FARM SCALES. 

Good Stocks on hand and ready to be 

Yours Truly, 

PHlllEO & GRIMSLEY. 

Boga.rt, Dun Harringtou, Fmnk M. Nur 
throp, l<'rsnkli'ullcr, H 1<'. Wilson. 

A General Banking Business 
Vone. 

Window Screens 
'Made to Order. 

Sawing &eef, Pork,~\lutton, Smolwd Beef, 
'-S--D--R--l--- Oarriage and Wagon Hams ShouJdcr~ and Bacon. 

. .. ,.\. .e yea, repairing a specialty. 

ACC()!l1I'~ of' Merchant! and Farmer Also Brackets cut and 
80licited done to order. 

. . . on 'Contractor and Builder. 

. ~ Plan, and Specification,fumi,hed BENSON·& MOSSMAN. 
~'ili~:ulfa~luce Grocery i~ heutlqll!lrtcra All Work Warranted. Bo\ltho::r.tlUipDolO\l'B,GraluO.GloQ, 

Highest Prioo Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS • 
, Ohl rcuto.(!!co Bullllillg, 



]'!""~b~ll"';'n,!?!,~~4,.r'~"$10,., J ~s._ OHI·l"TON. is 00 gus in the sewer 
encountered '-outsIde ot it. .. d'n.itl",:~~'c~ 
typhoid exc~et~lnor -t'-!.bat:~ft1.~!ls sput--_ 

in the Storm 14Lk!! cemetery:. 
The strlkin-g:-ooal rnln~t:l about Des 

Moines, are _about- to 'rerum to wo.rk. 

About*l_00.o--w:i1I..he~-eXpended on 
Improving thl'l tow:n.~ioeKatDubuque, 

';h,"~,"""~I~m''''m,:".~,i'',ii,T.!,,,~~" Western Iowa veterans will hold 
iheir annual ~uuioD. at--- Iiunlap on 

,~~~'!t,.or,·:?""'l"'~d. JUiy Hi. 
j;i;~1i~:~;;~.~}~f~:'f;;~;fi:i~ Guthrie county aB!leSsors find t.h&t 
!~ county to contain 1,642 dogs end 

C:"",:::':;,"',=,C-"C:-: 1,833 sheep .. 

Gerni"an,':[ir,,111psii;oil the Germ-iin -mer· 
chants of Apia. 

In Novemiler. :'888, Tumasese's 
nrmy, then encamped ~near ThIulJnun 
Point, do.e to Apia, after ha"ing com
mitted outrn~es o~ the. propel·ty of 
American citl)leDsIIVin~ In the Vicinity, 
looting theil· hou~es IHld loudly ex
prebsin~ contempt of the Amel·ico.n 
tlag and the Ulllted Sta~s Govel'nmeut 
geuernlly,wo.sfol'cedto retre'lt from 
its positIOn, lo.l·gely because of the un
mistakable nole of warning sent to 
Tamo.sese by gallant Capt, Ricbal'll P. 

;:(\~!o'r-~~:'>IAd~~':: \~lh"o unn~iiged"t~f: 
that the rebel rorce~ I 

A •. J,:S!mpson, agod 1)2, hung him. 
self at hi~ farm near Manchestel·. In-

Iowa postmasterS 
W. Hamilton, 
county; W, H, Ga.rber, 
ry, Dubuque county. 

Chairman Klauer or the Dubuque 
county board of supervisol'S, Bays 
woll'e~ w:e imported into that oounty 
to get the bounty, 

A grocery Ih-matStol"1ll Lake, which 
ho.s been ~elling chcap grocel'ies to the 
farmcrs ot that county was closed Ollt 
py attachl.ng creditors. 

The state a.uditor has issued a. eer
Uilcate tothe Parnell State bank; ca.pi~ 

tnl; $12,000; B. Sheridan, 
and F. B. Mullen, cashier, 

A young colt fell into an old mineral 
shaft 132 feet deep near Dubuque, and 
when rescuetl wa~ found not to have 
EUstained the slightest injury. II 

AianniJog, slIlce tha recent lire; ha~ 
established a fire ICmit, aud all build· 
ing~ bel'ea[tej' ('on&truct.ed In-the bU5i· 
ne8S pat·t of town IllU~t bo of brick 01 

The Deg Moirres & Korthwegtcrn 
null way compa.n)" ho.s reduce.d its f.a-s
.enger rate from 10llr to tjj.~e eent~ 

per mile. Tbis oriierwent into effect 
JUllB16,18Dl. 

The oIDo,,: of thc secretary of tbe 

Attorne) at Law, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

ATT.ORNfY AT LAW. 
W AYXE, NEBRASKA, 

Office :Dnt door ~outh or thaP. 0, 

PHYSICIANS. 

PHY8WIAIf AND SURGEON, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

oms ~ive forth more dangerous eman_ 
a.tions ill decomposing tban any other_ 
organic sub,tance.- 'fhe-air j)f a_welt> 
ventilated flewer, in lnet, jj tar less '
unW'hol~ome --tha.t .tha.t oLCl'oiirded--
schools or churcbes,oreven thebousl!S-- ,-
or half o1:Gfa.sgow'spiWUliltion. - -

'There 1!IllOuCatarrhill tblucctloo'of the -_-~;-;:. 

~~d:i~£~:.i!i:~~~~~!¥n;~~l~!~:.fl~~ 
tor. pronounced I! " localdiscui,lIndpre,.-·S __ 

~~~~!:,1~:f~in:rbi~~~~r::c~I~E!;?E-;: ~~~~~~ 
Cn1arra tote ... co,,~titut;onnl dlsuOce,and _ 
lherelourequll'C$ cODltitutlonaltreatment., 

~h!~:' C~tc';!:~ i~~do~o~~~~f:%~~!ry ~o!-, 
!O~~Cio~t:;J~h~;'''~tO~.<"or Juhl1n .1: Jobn_ r~!tle~~~~;ll~u~"~~ g'!, 'fgr,t.~~!-lt~ b.ata~ee~ 

I :~~O~~~~Il!t.:r~~"ce~~C~le ~~.~~e::e ~~~~ 

A. LOVE, ;n. D" 

PhySiCian fin-a--S-lii'geon, 

NEBRASKA. 

D. S. McVlCKER. 

The Boss, The Best, 
The Uusie!l:t Drllyma1l_ 

BEE HIVE 

Blac~smit~ S~O~, 
M. STRINCER. Prop. 

Work guara.nteed. Shop first dOOI 
south of Perry &; Warner's-barn_ 

w. A, IVORY,_ 

ofIeron_ehnndroo<loll"rsfor~pyca"",lttallsI 
lo"urp.fend!('rclrcular!'D-d:e"timon~ 

Addres·F. J. Cn~~EY-& co,, Toledo,·O. 
~.soldbJDrugglst!,i5c. 

ru .... leal i'oaud ... 
The phenomenoD or inusical sands, 

whIch h!l~ only attracted scientific at
tention during the last few years,-is 
!~ulld ,0 be .ery common. Drs. H. C. 

\;Ilton _and A.. .A. .Julien, who h:n:a· 
gi,en especial atteotlon to the subject;;, 
ha<"e DOW coUected 610 samples of such: 
~anus from different parts of the woJ:~' 
willIe reporb from eighty-ii.e beaclleEl~~ _.- :. 

~~a;h~i~~::!s=e~=:as::r~~~~~C~ 
~ands. Toth~eyo a patch·.of .thissand.. 
is like :my othm', yet a.-blind man who; 
is deaf and dumb can easily distingulshr 

it by n. distinct vibration, or tickling < 

E:rti~~~ai:~~~~:~Fi~:h~Pl:~:~~~; ~ 
which are produced by friction and 
yary in pitch whh the amount of sand 
acted upon_dg not depend upon a par
ticuial' variety of sand, but upon a.
condition into which the sand get". 
Holled in a hag, one ~pecimen of musi_ 
cal sand ::ra<"e a whoop-like sound audi. 
ble for about 420 feeL. Yet this snnd 
-unless bottled_lost its power in a 
few hours 'a[w-r being taken from the 
bea.ch, and also became soundless on 
the 8li~htest admixture of tine powder 

or.of mOis.::tu==,"=-:-::-::-:-c:-

otFH~·l'?~t~r 3u?~~J~;~~Zb ~~;,~~~Pi~; 
any ,.".e of catarrh thRt c(l.c not be ~nred by 

O E N T I S T 
~;~~;18~;~~~C~~~~~~gg~~~~Ao:test!-

. JI Though L~~~~':n~n ~!;J~~'oid a repe-
• _ • _ tition of the grcat 10cuEt plague;s of, 

W:;~a~::~:::e!~r ;:;!~~::s~;1tr,l1ctlng. ~!~tro~b'e :~~~' off~~einl~~nCc~nta:ry~r:' 
U' ,,")c'NE, .. .. _ .. NEB whIch the locusu drowned on one part 

I 
of the African coast were washed up 

L. S WINSOR'S i.n a bank fl~t:f mIles long and E?ur or 
• live feet hlg-D, or th<it early In the 

Blacksmith Shop. ~::;~~~~;;~ooWp~\~s~n~~~~~: Pli:g~~~j 
Secood door weat of HllrrlPlrlOO'", , have not yet entirely lost tbeirterrori!. 

HORSE SHOEING Recent alarm hus tberefore beencuused 
i? Egypt oy the most serious visita-; 

~:~I~~:lty, and all work Muarant~ed to 1>11 ~~enn ri::cor:~:~r~yf~~;la~·:~~~t :.~= 

ED, l!..JliYNOLDS, 

AUOTIONEER! 

of locusts, instead of beiog migratory., 
seem to have developed from eggs laid 
in the couotry last year. E'·eryeffort 
will be made to extorm,nat.e the eren.-

lo pr·p;:":I~P~~~;~~I·~;;R:~~:~.~· ~Ci~e f:~:~~ti:~:l~~ ~~:r!:U:: p~::~~ 
Ord ... may !lliell .1 B .. ~ld Ollie. , 1n Algeria, a member 01 tile Freuch 

academy, M. Kunckel Rereulais. i3 r&-' 
ported to ba're failen asleep from el:

Wollld ~~tu~!!~!':!'J~ t~:te~~bl~C t~~at th., hl!.ustion, when he was at~acked by a 

Movin~ and Raisin~ of EnilOin[s. ~:~~;::: J:;~:~, r",'fh;;h'~~ :~;;:: 

OLMSTEAD & FRAZELL, 

nDMa! ~1l"N &~ ~ea:o~Or~~d b:~eh~~:,e~~a~~d a~~~~~~~~~: 
WAYNE, :Po ~. ~~EBRAJJIU., da!~e~os~ed~O:tsh-~~:l~~~~~~l~~~. IIlOS. 

AUCTIONEER! I th~a~~~tf~ir:rl~~l~!ng. hith and tr!o.! ant 

boE\~lg a~r;~~ ~~r:;:'~~~:" t&mlS, Ord~1 _, m~~. ple~;;;'re-.ee1:cr has mn;;-y dbappolnt--

H. CRECORY, I 
WAGON MAKER! 

Carriage Repairing and Painting I 
A !SPEClALTY. 

WAYXE, - - NEBRASKA. 

MONEY 
. Pretty stnJJtg" 

reasons for trying Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. In the first 
place, it cures your catarrh
no matter how bad your case, 
or of how long standing_ It 

I doesn't simply palliate - it 

I 

mru. If you believe it, sq 
And an other Xoroory. j;">c\'."Gllal1y 10 ... I much the better. There!s 

.-
:~l~JJ~p~;~t ~~~~,~~oS~1 Good M~ck, OQch _D 1 ! nothing more to be said. 

Iowa Ilr,' ~,mlm" the mdte1 11"'.10<15 oj bJ.fnn;,.~'~~:!~btt~n:, ... ~~~~, ~:r,!;:'::!!:3 i You get it for So ceJ:1ts, from 
the [w"he Htat(13 to whleh mVl['ltiun9 pl~ceyo~lordero ,all druggists. 
ha,." bel'rJ ~"nt. R. H. GIDSO;,".; But perha s ou won't be-

1h,,,",, """ m'''' "'-nund~d, L F RAYBURN Ir' P y , " __ 
llnu fl,)(·t footers I'C~o.)1d~g th"I!1 _. ! leVe It, Then .ther: s anat1i ....... 

"n 1:111> Iml" tead;- ut hr· -.' ; re;tsan far trying It. Show 
""1'",,,,,,",' >hoce,"'"" Blacksmlth!,tha~ fOU can't be cured, a~d 

rl"<lInill~nt nnC5 :~ II .. ,~.~n:;~l,~ W&Y~E, N<:BR_\SIi.ol... I b~~i~c!~toi~f.~-il~; ~I~:~~ 
"f ... ".111 St" .llal'l". :'I11('h ,"'1111 th,~ j PlG W AND CARRIAGE WORIt f D S ' R d '"'" 

1''' ,'" '11,'U 0 r. age S eme y _.~ 
I _ __ pay you that amount if they 

Alwnr_ TbH". ..: TlJOmu" Shuy a yo".n~ 

DnshalVaY-"Suy, old mun, I wi~h I ~(}!t. has b,~;}n ~o.)ll~: 10 trI<' 

)'011 would tell m. e whore your tudor i~. san". h()~J>lt.'~l. l.b 

AUGUST STO:iF can't cure you. They how 
J, that they can _ you tlunk 

M 'I t T'I that they can't. If they're ere lan al or, W><lng, you ~et the cash. If 
1 like Iris wQrk and I w;lnt to order sm),{l,lg:. whwh !.Ie 
snrue elo~he!;l."· Trll.,'er~ {gtoomHyl- ,1"." "'-Id ul~lJL 

I "\'ou wUI fiud lum at my hOllse." 
'I' :;.~~;""'h~P a:u ll~{~::~n;.~~~ you're wfong, you're nd .ir~ 
--' - catarrh. 



disabled by the women who are st.a... 
tioned below. Aftor the first onalaug-ht 
on the stu:lfed figure the reroa.ining 
deel' seem to, recognize tho foot that 
they have been tricked and hllddle to. 
gether. swatting anollier attnck. 

~:~:~ a::ngI~:!::n~h:,;~~~h~ f .. ;i;:i,;;~';;';:.~, ."~;.;;:;;;;',,;;~~.~, 
sues. They make desperate eflorts to 
escape, but the l'eleutlesshunrers drive 

~::m~;::t t:~~~Bh~~~~~~~Y~~~!~ :::';:~~i:;~i:~;:~:;:~;;&:;:;::'::::~: 
_genel'ally foul' or Ih'e hundred. 
They do not usually harm the females 
and lawns, and alao allow a few bucks 
to escnpe. Very seldom is a doe 
killed. Rnd if a fawn is ca.ptuI'ed it is I •• ,,,,,.;i,..,,"od~.';"-~,,;; 
immediately libernted. The ftesh i8 
eaten by the Indhl.us and a.1so cn.t'ried lIIIo'kel'l! uy it Is ... "wiouer." 

!~i~~ea:;l!~ee~~u~~h;~!~' b;h~:al!~ ~~~:::!~~:~~l~~:~:~:~! ~u~n:~ 
o~ made up into various at1;lcles by KU&nIltcelhlltlllu"ewlllnotmll.bo.i:mn(U!I
those who assisted in their capture. IllI;por.poetolltotrCU. wm you trr"pack. 

aret Retail <'leAl!'.:. can buyftollJ, Whole.oJ. 
NOI To Be Fooled. iJrocers and Jobber!! !!.I ClI.cto'1' prien. Pul 

"::slow, jest you go right along; you J.n6 poulld eartoonl, 25 pound bAles, with 
needn't Bt{)P here." said Farmer Hay- wo2 <IDe! 26 .am"leo in each bole. 

~:r~ig~~;~~~~~~~~~IY. "1 don:t waut L YON 

re:~10~~;ot~:e~i~e'k_f!~~ngpe~~~:';.' ~~~~D~.~rh~.m~'~N~·~C.~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whose sudden appearance at the gate 
had a.roused the ire of Farmer Hayfork. 

,·1 don't keer what yer sellin'." re
plied the farmer, '·1 don't want it an' 
won't take it, !Lnd that's all there is 
about it. 1 know the trioka of you 

~~:;:,:::::;~~~;::;,,:,::,:;:,IT:~~''o'i!,[.~,the , 1 do. 

back action ! 
~~o~rnt~eO~~~~!~~s_not' much; and I 
don't waut to take any mowers on trial. 
either, a.ud sign a receipt fer it and 
have it come buck ll..S 0. ninety-day note 
reI' $10,000. No, sirce. And you 
can't buy my farm, either. and then I 
halle me buy l.t back a.t a. big advance. 
because Borne confederate 'Df yours 
comes along and offers twice what you 

~~1i~if4~X::,::~: ':::k~y I 
name to anything at all. 80 you can 
make a note out of it. I'm up to all 
sl,lch tricks. 1 read the papers, 1 do. 

"I only wantta show you our new I 
patent reversible hens' nests." 

'''What on Il.irth is them P" 
"It's Itn ordinary hen's nest, only it 

reverses itseJfeverytime a hen lays an 
6gf!, and drops the egg into a ba.,ket 
beloW," 

.. What good is that?"' 

A senes, pronounced to be the "fr~shest 
magazine feature of the year," will be con
tinued in each of the spring and stlmmer 
nu~l;>\.ers of 

The Ladies' 
Home Journal 
and present the portraits of the wives 
of famous men whom the public 
have never seen_ 

The series will present portraits and 
sketches of 

Mrs. John Wanamaker 
"Can't you seeP The hen turns 

round to look at the egg, but it ain't 
there, and she concludes she didn't lay 

;~;~~;f.~~~ij~i~"'i:r5;§!!.~!;~;:~'~~;~~~~~~i.l~:i~::~;)::~,:~~i::~::~' any, and so sets right down and layOsl l~ another one, and ~o on. Only $50." 
"By gum! Ghnme Ii. dozen."_:Nclt 

The Princess Bismarck 
lady Tennyson 
Mrs. Will Carleton 
Lady Agnes Macdonald 
Mrs.ChaunceyM,Oepew ("'" 
Mrs, levi p, Morton' -''1'
~rs~~~s ~!. Blaine ~ 

York \Veekly. I 
A Bad Conoocl"n"". 

A Sew York cashier, wbo was mak_ 

~~ ~~~::i~a;i~n~e~~ t: ~:~~ :tJ; I 
=.;.;::=--=-;;:,..: ~~~~~i~~~~ t::! ae~~::;~~~h~P~~~~ I 

~~~!~~~::!;.: "',,& I ,')T(,w i\'e got you. Throw up your 

f::~i~' ;I~~f.lmed the cashier, dra.w- 'I 

that 
Cl~ans 

Mo~t 

is Lenox. 

"Bab!" replied the burglar, con
tem)"ltuously: "YOll keep quiet. or I"n 
tell the dir'ector~ hOW much mon<:lY 1 
didn·t find in theaufe." 

'The cMbier Ncoiled with horror and 
diBmay at the suggestion. 

"You had a mighty narrow escape 

prc:ent more than ?~H of ali the ~~~mk~~g~~i~l!th~ j~~!:;r''', .~~~~~~ 
lna<J.e III the "arIUl" oDupned ,. 1 come, if there aiu't more cnah in the 

~~:t~ee:f~~.o'~ ~Sll\~~~S \~':.;~j:~~~f I alk/~~~~~n~o: i~Ol~li~far;iDc~~~ri~~I~ 
II ur.d ll\,d tloe 1" the Key to tlon from the cushier the burgla.r with-
the SItUation w)~:::~~;t~~~ dl'ew smlllng,-Texa/; SHting". 

worlu's pro· 
011!l!:o9_90 

A Bnlebe .... Phll",.opbr, 

"It is naturlll for mnn to cleave to 
woman; but \I Eve hadn't been a ~par<.'" 

~:~u~d~,t:~,~ ~\~~~ s~ mc~~~;~e~;ti:~~~; i 
In the I;!nrden of Eden," mu~ed the! 
butche)"s boy as he studied his Sunday. I 

1,. achoollcsson. I 
, n..la,Wu"lIlp_ I 

tho be .. 111 A hen rCBcmbles un old tramp I.n 
ambush, when she's laying: for you._ . 
Drake's Mugacine. j . 

And several others to be: 
announced in the ~ 

autumn ..... 

~--'"'-~ 

"For Your Daugh~'::
.. Side_Talks With Girls," edited by 
RUTII ASHMORE-a page of wise cou.n
sels and instructive comments on sor:lal 
affairs and wholesome advtce for OUI 

growing daughters. 

Some valaabw articles in summer numbers 
include-
"After Dark in the Country" 

.. Those Little Summer Larks" 
"A Girl's Summer Dangers" 

"The Summer 
Young Man" 

I . 
Will he described so that 

I 
every gIrl will know the 
gc-cd from the bad. 

~We offer THE LADIES' HOME 
to Jan'y, 1892, balance of this yearJ on receipt 

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPA}.'Y, 



HUGHES (I(Y:- CO. 

Goods, CIothiD.g,Ha~s ~ Ca»s, 
Boots' and Shoes, (Jrockary. and-

Qaeensware. If=: 
We invite everybody to oome and exam--

~-~:~;;:::'~fm=~c::-ot;~~~T,;;\d'J~~ii~,f',~:iif,;nt.,';;;"~~''B.':~:::~g;F:.\.~~~~;{,:~~ ~;,~~:;~~!~~~::!:',~:~\'!rt~::,~j at t~~~~~!:t~~~:s~f goods that will be SDld:, 

EDWARDS & McCULLOCH 

LUMBER OOMPANY 
Dealers in lumber. lath. Shingles. Sash. Doors. 

Blinds, Faint, Paper, 

',o .. o:.=~~~--~~~~--t-J..IlcW.ei hair, cement., Brick and Ooa1~ 
[~ARDS IN KAN~AS, lIIINN., DAK., IOWA, and NEB •• ] _.-

Having pnrchased the yllrd fOl"ll.WI'J)' occupied by Philleo & Son...just cast of UIE~
Boyd llouse, solicit 1\ shure of YOEr patronllge Cull and see us. 

W. l;;l. Bra<iforc:l. Age"t, WayneLNeb. 

====================,,'.,._~V 

THE GERMAN STtllE 
Is the plaoe for you to buy your goods. 

They will save you Money 
On every Dollars ~orth of goods you buy from them. 

The latest styles in Hats, Ladies and Gents 
Furnishing Goods, largest stook of 

BOOTS AND, S::a::OES 
Direct from the Factqry. 

All the Latest Styles in Young Men's Foot Wear. 

~ ~ F-urob_uer D-uerig db-OO. 

~ ~i They wIll duplIcate Eastern prIces on all Goods. 

"::;~~~;;;~,;;:;;;;i:·;, Nei.,m- "00 ~_=.~~~~~~=_=_======_=.=_=_===~=====.~ 

VB 65 46

1 

Will be pleased to sho\\ Goods (Free Deli\ery.) 

",.,.' ....... C:,",'.:"C.--;:,i:C" .. --· ~ ~I WAY~~ ~~!!L~o!~BLEI 
15600 

Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 
reasonable rates. 

Special aHenlion paio to Commercial Men 
Give me a Call. -{ 

East side of Main st south of Depot. 
NEE 

.J: 

D. &.-l[1l1n-~-- -
C'. B. French, Jr. 

Money O.n hand to loa" on the most Favorable Terms. 
Call And See Us. 

GENERAL BANKING B~SINESS DONE. 
D. C. llLA IN, Otshier 

To first door 1l0rth of Hal'l~ington Bros. & Co. 
lo.:7,~w.;:iiili":.::';-:;;::~;.:;=+- ----J-G. ~.J;INEs.. 

Watchmaker UG JeweR'Jr, 
-IlE.\Li':H I.:\'_ 

Watches, Clocks, .Jewelry, 
" ".. 

Silverwl,l.re, Etc.' -
REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A. SPECIALTY. ~-----" 

Maln'Street,- Wayne,. Nebras;,d 

£. 



Clothing 
Department 

on Second Floor brim full 
choice suits for Summer. 

Don't 
buy 

yourself 



HUGHES & co. 
(, 

Goods, Clothing, H3ts ~ Caps." 
Boots and Shoes, Orock,ery alld "c ~ 

Queensware..; 
We invit;e everybody 1;0 come and exam-._._ 

ine onr large _st;ock of goods that will 06 spIll' 
at; t;he lowest; prices. -

EDWARDS & McCULLOCH 

LUMBER COMPANY~-
Dealers in lumber, Lath. Shingles. Sash. Doors, 

Blinds, Paint, Paper, 

,cement, Brick and CoaV 
IN -o~~~SA8. ]IIN~., D~K .• IOWA, ~~~ NE~,~]__ ~ ~. 

Hnving purchased the yard formerly occupied by Pbilleo &; Son,.juat east ilf 'hE-
Boyd House, solicit Il share of your patronage CnU Ilnd see us. -=- . ..;i--

W. H. Bradford. Agent, Wayne, Neb;C:<
.,---:s..-~J 
.''t7i' 

GERMA_ STORE r 
Is the placafor you to buy.yourgoods. 

will save you Money 
On every Dollars worth of goods you buy from them .. 

They have the largest assortment of Dry 
;; :'.:::l:::. ~ Goods, th~ finest and. most stylish 
... G.",.'d 37 I hne of Clothing. 0 

j; if~~'k ft~iNOTHING OLD BUT EVERYTHING NEW 
" DoorCreek 59 25 1 

;; f.~~i~' gi:;g I The late~t ~tyles in Hats, Ladies and Gents 
"O-"pm 45 00 Furmshmg Goods, largest stock of 

!:~:\i;~'bb;"I~~~~,~:i~i~j':~;"l?~' ';'.~~ ~~;, i ]3~,:~:~:.:::~::~::~~~~~ --
~JllF'-urOh:ner IJ-uerig db 00. 

vo '" 1- WilLbe_pleased to shO\~ GOQds. (Free Deliyery.) 

~;~ They will dt.-Iplicate Easter~l i)riceson all Goods. 
39 00 • 

:~~~I'WAYNE LIVERY STABLE! 
"-AI~'~"'~', ,',neolin, M'_ 75 R. Q. WARNOCK, PROPE. 

1j'i600 
Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 

reasonable rates. 

Special attenlion paid to CODimercial Men 
. Give me a Call. --( 

East side of Main st south of Depot. 
V'iT.A.. Y:N"E. ' NEE 

THE CITIZENS BAN 
(INCORPORATED.) 

PAID UP CAPITAL. $75.000. 
!!lUUPLUS~ $2.250. 

D. C, MAIN, Cashier. 
C. n. FUENCH, Jr. Ass't ('Ilsb 

DIRElO'I'0.FlS, 

W. E Swcnttel, . A A Welt-b. _ JamcsP!lul, --.ll.C.Mnin-= ___ _ 
Nelsoll Gl1llls1cy, A. L. Tu ker, C, B. l<'reneb, Jr~ 

Money on hand to loaA on the most F ayorable Terms. 
Call And See Us. 

GENERAL BANKING B~SINESS DONE. 
D. C. MA IN. Cashier 

Watchmaker ~nQ Jewel~r, 
-DEALEHIX_ 

Watches, Clocks, J:ewelrl' 
SilvE1rwl;tre, Etc. 

REPAIRI:KG OF FINE \\TATClI~S A SPECIALTY. 

Street, Wayne: Nebr"s.ka 

d
F 



We wish to announce to 
_"_F-lIpJic _,!-od to the_lJl~1) and boy, I J"';;""";; i;"';;;'~;;;~f~";";';:'V';;;;': 
~~ io particular, tliat we ha\'t: 
~~:~ ~ special effort to have our 

• 

Clothing 
-Department 

on Second Floor brim full 
choice suits for Summer. 

Don't 
buy 

yourself 

Local PoJnts. 
Plenty of money for farm loans. 

-loquire of W. M. Wright, tf, 

Th~ ~um[Jler normal convenes next 
1I1onll~y, 

I'll''' .• 
Jlh. F nruil!!lIu,: !Llld p\\t~ini' in 

J.nrW\'1! 
3th, FUruislllUg {Il!st irolJ I)ipea 

Spt'Cl,,1 {J!Lstl~!:S, 
Gth.Furlll.sllilJl:lIytlrallt!!,,,B~lVee-

:JU~~:~~~~~~~~lb~C~\~nr~~l;~Pi~:~~ ~~~ ~.; ,.::j; 
Iludcouucclt'd, 

~tll. l?urnmhiul-: [('nd, onknm nndtools . 
olutlla)"ingnUUClllJUCdlngJ.dpoo;:a~ 
h)"drantB,vul\'"s, &c, _-

(Ith. FUfllI~lllOIo! pumping mnobinery. 
10th, FurnI_l.olllr;lloij"r .. 
lilh. F"rUl~l.oina hoilor rooo.l pump, 
l~lh, FnrnIMhlllg !III m!lsuuQ: lind IIIlt- -~._ 

tm!.!"P lIlllchHwry autl boilt'r. . 
l,ltl.o.t'·nrnisbillgallconue;lLiolll.--aDd"---

CO~)~1~~,LI~;.'~~9::j~~r ~~~:"i~hil~l~' nd -- .-

r~Jt',ll IUl) I' I 
lwl., 

:-." h)<lh will h~ \l""siu~red unlellS 
6t,,,,tl) III ",ct'()ld \11th tile pillllsnudtlI>6-
~dil'aTl(lnB nn j\1~. , 

l'r"p')H"ls glwllid he Bddr~!!sed to the 
Cil', C)pri<, 'We! lIlark~d "PrupOSllW ror 
W,,·lN'\'()lk,.' 

~(t~;,~'.\~;i.;:,~:.~:f.~)~I~~:~~~~~~:()~S~;~;~~~ 
!;1!JPt'I·,r.II",,,j,,,:-"eh. 

Jly",,!,'r of tho lMy Council of the 
Cit}" .. 1 \\'a),,,', ]';'uhra~Jw, this 8th dny --=:--
or .~f;\~~/· V .. l,,'hlJ ~'n.\"lm: FUI,LEE, 

w. H, ~["!'iJ~.\I" ,Na~:or. 
L'it} (,--lerll. (j<tu12w4. 



Ovp .. l!lxly People Killed. 

d~~:~:~r~~5;h:~O~~::~:!:t6~:c~ prices. 

Hale l'ailw3Y wday through the_col
lapse of 3. bridge ben~ath u. 'heavily' 
loaded ex~urslon tmin. The train wis 
cro\ided - with people on tl!eir ..... :ay to 

.~:'~:;!~~;';~~~i~E~.,,~~~~[~i~~~~.~~'I::~~:;jj:~:~ ntt-Ond a musieallete. - Over. sixty Del'_ sons were ~llled, while hundt-eds. \rere 
irtjul'ed. Tho engine Illld the first cni 
plung,,;d lnw-the ril'or and all tho pas-
sengel'.!I--in-the-eal' were dl'owneu •. The 

remained suspended. trow the 
All the trainmen wllI·e.Ii:l!led. 

lor it Cia_cd ~~n.on I~ Bebrlll~ Se .. -
~;:::,,:O~~C:~:'~::~~ :~;:~:8e:::~: I ~oa:i;;;~oyal 
:::I:;:':::~D~:::~O" ill a 1·flllber 1- . w1:~~j:r~;,'~=a~~~ti::!--

. tnry- of the int-erior has "m'""""h'~-,Oc'; 

to r:~11~'A~;0:~;I~:~o2~~~I:~;;l::P:l~:.:! ~::~!:~l::d t~~c:O:~~::~i:~. ~:::~-:~. 
Comptl"oiler Lacey has completed his contest ·against.a. umber CUlture entry ~.; 

:::::~::::.;~g~::",~.:!:,~:,;:,~:~,:~ ;~o:;"~~ifWd:~b:y'~wh in;,i~i·.irm:~f:t.:.~.·:s~~]ntdi.·.-._.·.,~ ... '~.'£;~ 
I ~~:I:!~.lon\~h~~g~;~1:~eY~~:~li~:~0~~ ""'_~'" • JlL tt11lKli< _I~ 

course, to discuss the statement. it is ~nd the ]oeal officers -sus,-!!-ined th!f<"i"~ 
said that the document will deal. "el'y contest.. Williamson_appealed andtha'--:-.;;.o 

~.~~e~:?~ .:~~:~ !~~~h!X;In:.i~~~e~rl~7Ii ~?n~!~~~~~; ~::~esdt~::ol;:~:~~::~-;;:-~~~ 
lay thc I'esponsility of the department's er on the ground that the attempt to.';;;'; - .. .:; 
iguol'ancD of the gravity of- the situa. cuitivata trees was mad~ in gopdfaith."'""" _-,,
tion entil'ely :n ~Ir, Drew·s 0001·. :LIll'. In the case of the United -States vs -
Lacey said today that there could be no Yan 'Vormer. SarallSelden_ transferee, 
doniul Oll ),11', -DI"Cw·s pa.rt of his sus- involving a commuted homestelld. en-~ ~~ 

Cc·:·Cc:· ... ~-; .. ,,·-=C::; pension, indeed it is uoderstoou tinl;t ky in the Valentirre district, held for 
Alt·. Dt'ew was pract.ically ~uspended a cancellation by the commissl.!lntJr, the 
weei;: ng:o, having- tecn airFcted to take secretary moaifies the decision «lid or-' 
no furthe,' stens in the mtl.tter, The deI'S Ihe entry ptl.ssed to patent be- ~ 

cause no bad {,nth is shown and no 
heen 

provetl the action of general 
office in bolding, for canceliatioD,. t~e. 

~?:;:§;~;:f::¥i}:~~~£~;I,~;;!tt 
A Ituna ..... ay '.l'ra.ln. 

ALTOO~A, Pa., Juno 14.-A serioUi; 

~CC~d:;t: ~:~~:~~d ;~I~~::e~:st;~~::~W 
near Bellwood, whicb result-ed!!l tbe. 
death of three men, A fl'e~g):t.t tl'll,UL --.:_'--__ 
of thirty hea.vily laden coal ~cars Jeft. 
Lloydsville followed by II. pushe,·. Al_ 

the closing of the state in_ tel' reaching the 6ummJtthe train com_ 
unless spedal an:l.ngements menced w de~cend the mountain- side 

mwie fOl' kecping th\l.m open, The at 3. high rate of lipeed. The engineer· 
work of these in~titutions and crew applied the brakes, but they 

~~~.~;f ~~~/r:iS;:: t~~~~'s~f ~~~:d7i~~: ~~ t~:COI~:S o~:~:e~lt. _ 

::~k ;~0~;~. Wi!l'he .pP'"P,·ia",,~ I ~~i~alfl~~h~u:na~:,: s~:~: o~e!tv~~t~_ 

~::I7~JE::::J,::':~:::::":,:::: r:E:~~::t~~~;~~v:r:;~'~t~ 
~~;~:~ ~~~t~~~~!y h~u::e~af~~e:.as I'e· cup'c, the en~ine left the tr,lck fo1-
ghes it as his opinion that the lowed by twenty-nino cars, whi<:h IVere 

~~~~i~ie;h7~~J:~1.:~ta~'~:i;~yvei:~~te the rl~~n~PfoarD~hebr~f:S~n:n;:;~~~,~a;:~ 
law and subject themselves to heavy ~~~:~~e~as T~::nde~;~~ee~~t;~:: t~; 

-y,~'''''ji:t.>r jlj~llJloct· :~;,;;;;[~~::t;~i;~~!:.~~~t;~~~~~~;-.~;;;~~!:~:;~~~:~,~o~,;;~:~o:."',:,;:~::',.l';;~~§;, sand box aud bell. It is supposed tha.t '" ~ f-h"-""' ..... ;.-, 00 the engine to work 

Prep ..... lng I .... " Closed Sea.o", 
'Y.\SHI:\QTO:S-, June lZ,-Th.o gol'. 

sand box.· MiHal'd FI'a
i' and Conductor Van S::oyne were 

out from under the tender hor-

::;~:~~~~,~c~~'t;h:~:!e~:,' "'" :eJ;""oe:~df<!~"''';'''''_-ffi~'~M--<Hj~'"","'''-
seaoon in Behring sea this yea.r. It is He only received a. slightlvound in tbe 
under,tood that the force of revenue head. HetriCk IVIl.S not so fortunate 
~uttf.:rs now in tboso wators 1S to be and received a number of iD-juciel', but 
,upplementcd by one 01' mo'·e of the none of them of 3. serious naturc. 
lIa~·al vessels now in Cbliian "inCl'S at 
the earliest posslhle moment. The The Trea_ur,. ll.eporl.. 
British govel'Dment whhe~ the agree. W.~SHl:\GTO:S-, Junell.-The l;nited 
ment to be strlCtly obsel"\'ea, Miol8ter States treasurel"s statement of assets 

and liabilities gi1'e~ I\. c,LSh balance OD 

hand of $45,99.9,000, =d thetlueducts 
from this the national bank deDo~its 

of $21.000,000 and $21,000,000 of 

Pauncefok\ proposed that. authol'lty be 
[:".iven the British goyernm~nt t~ Bia. 
tlDU an ag-ent on the se .. l Islands to 
make sure beyond doubt that tbe);orili 
American commerciul cOlupany does 
oot kill more than the 7,500 seals iru,ctionnl silver {l()lll, leaving what it 
('ixed in the agreement. The request calls a "net halance" ot $3,900,000, 
\vas promptly de~jed by the president, This form was a.dopted dUl'lng- Trens. 
\,ho felt that it was a. reflectIOn upon urer Jordan·s administr:l.tion. Secre
the good faith o( this government and tary Foster regards it!l.S mlslel'luiog' 
~ould not be permitted, but he saw and unsatisfactory. and bas ordcred its 

~~i~~::~:~~;~:~l~~1Y :~~~;~~Vo y~~~ e~--~:~0:~1::~~~i~ t~~:~~~~~h!:3c~:i~ 
-_ IShOWO!Whatitconsists,blltitwlilbe 

"\\'orl~' .. Fair .llallen. done in II. way so as not to reflect 011 the 
CIIICAGO, Juno l~.-At a meeting chara.cter 01 any part 01 the b"la11oe. 

D1 the . < I board of referellces 
A freight train on the Union Pac )fio 

at HavenSl'ille, Kan., wao tarown {I'om 
thc track by a.broken raIl. Fireman 

~~~: ~~r~~~1 ~~n~h:~;~I'a~~~t~r:j~; e-
cooked to death, .Engmee, Joseph 
Manley's leg was badly mailncd and 
will ha,'(;l to be arnputllted. 



over tho state. and 
neo,pie of the '''oridwunl 
-"he-ut let us hold it un 

',,'e wiillng to pay w~t it is 
1 "m glnd to "ee tne Bee lake 

lIlLel'est in thls w''''ehou,u 

E~~~~:~~~:;ir;:~~~~~:&:e::~~~~l~~ 
take up tbe ~ubject and dISCUS, i~ anti 
every ban!>el' and bUslncs, man ought 
(0 jOin with tbe [armer, hnndlnhan!l 
to tl,rect the wa,ebou~e, and hare them 
ready, In 1.""0 months from no'w ::Sc
brasl{a WIll have mOI'e wheat On hand 

'than she 0\ er hau at anyone HIDe be- : 
101'0. If the price suits us wecil!lsell 
Hthe price doe,o't /juitus we oug-htw 

r I ~#:,:;~ii;1:~~~~i;1,:~i~r:f:~~!~; . 
,. :~!\:~:";~':;;;;d,,,,::: :~, '~::;;,:;::; i 

in motion 80;U; to renilze the lno"t 

~~~~~:l\~~:~?t to tbe grain producer" : 

tJ-eaty isnn 
to suppress the slave trade JJ the sale of breech-loadibg firearms 

intoxicants in the Congo distt'lct 

the~~~~~t~nd\;~~:i~~ ~~~ ~~:;lIK ~~~~ 
joined in acceptiu)!, lb obligations, 

tl1;~~~tjd~~!';~'~m~~~~~Jl~ 1.~1i;~'~·:~:~:;~~'1.::~~"!"l''-'.''~~'4 
undel' <:On~lU()l'''UOn l;y tile United 
States senate III cAen'ti','e sessien and 
the dcpal'tmentdoc5 notfeelll.tlibel'tV 
to ai,cu~s the mutte,' gunm'ally. but it 
l~ propel' to 5ny that ;]8 a result of l'C_ 
~ent cOl'l'eSpUlllLeUCe it is not improb
;ble ~h:lt the tl'ealy will go into effect 

~~et~~g~~I~i~~(,:~~le~~'hiU'U"".'iSO .. f","lr" tir.;",";~;:;:;;· .',,,," ,'~~~'"~'J>..f1li'i~5Th''will,"",rffi'&.;",,;m~ti 
"ud that It will 00 left open to i 
govemrnont to)o;1<;11 its adhesion here
",hm', Thc aepal'tmelll has bcen work
ing to this end, alld lllB6enatc, ha"ing 
falled to taKe detinite acdQJl, that was 

~\l:tt~,~tb~'O~~~ ~:n~~:,e pending, further 

Irc:.;.ty wus negotiated at Brus
ll,'epl'eoelltauveo! the Uuited 

assisted in its pl'e
was laid beIol'e the ,eu

toward the close of thc lnEtcon
~l"h~ for approvalnnd attention called 
to the neceSSIty for speedy action, 
Aftel' a long debate in executi"e sessioa 
~he tl-eaty waSl'ejectou, hut as II motion 
to reeonsider wa~ entered th~ mLlttel'is 
,till pending, The "ote UjJ01;1 the ac
~eptanee'of the treaty was close and it~ 
oppooent<l tnke theil' stand upon the 
sovel'al propo~ition~, One WUB that 
lhe appl'o""l· of ,the treaty by the 
United btate" would calTY with it a 
recognitiono! cel'tain French cialmsto 
a lal'ge part of Llh"riu. which recent 
p'ents ,hol>:..lire now hdng nClli'ely 
~nd iorClbly pu~hed, and liS that COtNl
lr~ is regul'liedus one of OU1' wu,l'u.s we 
eould not permIt ~\lch agg"reSsion, It 
was aiso urged timt the Cnitud States coulti not conbistcnlly with its holumg 
10 the !\InJJl'oe doctrIne lludert.;l\(c to 
join III a ),It,u of Uwtation respeetln.; 

I i,l!l::~~::~:;lt;jgi:~~~:!~g,~:~~: 

emJ day~ ago that tbe test wonld be 
"'ade hy pl'ivatD individuals, bllt the 
State Bankers' a""oclation has greater 
menns ava.ilable and the fight wlll be 

~~nt1:~~a~n;:JJo~~:: bt~S; ll:~:lu~!~~~ ",. C • ."',", C., ".C,. C,C-•••• " ••• d •••• ' •• 
;titutional und thepe are circuitjudgos i 
Ivl.lO have signllied a willingness to :C .. :: _. " •.•• _C.". ~o • ." ........ "" .. 
~i\'e [ul'_opinlon to tbllt effect without 

~~fiU::~~nt ~t~:~:Ytr:!~~e::! ~~~l~~~ I U;:;~~'nd.fe" .,,,,.: 
case WIll go at once to the Buprelne 
~ourt. There are foOO, 000 nnd more 

~~a:l~,ee\'~~~;'~~~ln~a:fk!'h~~h t~:u~~a~~.1 ~;~~;,:~:~ ;~:~,:.\~!,;~:"!'::~:~~~:,::: 
~xpanded should the law beaustalned, 
l'ha n6\\' law tal{e~ effect Scptcmbel' 
to and the Cllse wilt be taken into 
rOllrt us soon the"cll!tel'usnossiblo, 
AI! private banks will contiliue busj
ncssuQ'"lITllioquestioni,s.lttleti-:-- -

Forgery Made Easy; 
I Forgeries ll.re.,encouraged by, the 

~.-·"C:::c-:·,,", •• _,; .. "~.,,,o I ~:: ~~~~~:~i~h~o~~~;!:~:'(lu;~ ~~ -; 
l:nlle<!l>tatu~, 10 give recogllition to 

~~~e~I~~17)~IL1~;t~1~~lmbr~:;dE~~~p~::0:,:~ ".o;"~"'-'_,lo 
stylographic pens und aniline inks, 
Muny large houses, l'ocognil:in~ the 
:ack of character in 11 siliDature 'l\Tit. 
ten with a. styiographic PCll, haTe dis.-

tlon~ to the best I'OrtlO115 01 Ar",c" 
Willen lll'C \adtlr l'ceogn;zed by the 

: \\',~~111!><;!i':''' June lZ,-Sen~10, ~LS:~l,~y t~!1 ~:)p~!;;~jnfll~~l~~~~:~:~:;:e~~ 
:m.r.Qed_ tbf!lll: altogether in 5igning,_~, __ 

~~~,~~e!~ddlt~~~rfi~!:i~i~~ir~mag~; 

;~::i:;·;:~:::':fi~:,~:.:;i::~~~;~:;:~: ri:~~~;~;~::S:;;:i:~B;~:~~~:}fii~ I 
,uujoc1 i~ r;naiJY ncteti upon by tilO 

with ~e!l"tc, 

I me~~ts ~o S~~'l~rr~dl~tl!~~~~l~~~fs ~~~~ 
" ';,' ~ s~:"wl:!re,m";;~~~d"d that ~ ~el~~gf;!~heU~~~u~~e~p~~t~:~~sdtr-

I 
~v":~~n::e:~r~:. ~~I:;~C~~r f~':..st ",s lictllty is ';net, itri~ing from the eff~ 
semtlngcforthose'wholll,elTI\\ltltud"s of the n:'0:l!mcnt on the ,~sBe~tl!ll-

SUu of Jo_~ph ~~~~:~h)~:~~~~t';r~a;O;orth~;~U;;!~~ I ~l:,:rs~i~t~l~sot:~ J~~~~~~~;s ~r~~:~s~ n~;; 
'Innrl~c!lpl'!or those ",ho like beautiful ;an ~o caplet.! exactly uy the LLSe of 1 

~~~~$Cifk~ gr:::;I~~r ~~~~~ ff~r t~~ I ~OPYlllg p"-"-"-c---

ces~ion~n \:h~t~fi:;:;~~~i~~~l~ I co~rs~~~~~ie~::;~t~l::;r.t:n~ ,-,~~--
doings of UM "ho wa~ h~r linde, who is eddently addicted 

ih'e wiles Gouth of JC,rll- I to 'ltliHm~: 
~~~':um 1~~de~~~r~b~~\~~~lti~~~~B ;~~~l; I "~nclo George," s~id llI~ttie, "papa ., 

i,I~:~t1:~~~!k\~;,n ~~\l~~t ari;,.n1~1;1I~1~ I ~::~l::~lo::~~l~n:)~~~~t~~:~~~, u~my, 
,Ill. What, then, is your WOl'k find I "1\0, Matllo, not e:<:ndly grand," 

,mine? Our wtlrk's to pcr~u,,,lc peoplu I nn.,wcred Und" Geor~~; w1tl1 bcnmiD" 

I
I ~!l!~c~n~h:!~I~;tI~O~~~ 6tn,t tb1thcr-

1 

~':'~J~l~~:~~P~!~~;b~:'tay~d,~t~~Irar~~~ i1 
A ~ccullar wtcbwork quilt WtlS, du~ pl'lvntc Bccrctal"Y to Pre5idellt nard-

~~tt ~ S:~~o5;rta~a:: t~~ ~r~:~,Y ~~e son" IU,ld rou ~ow that is a. .. :QQ.llillpn 

1uid II boy in the lU'IllY, ~nd W~lI na.t1lf~ ~ ~t~t~~~I)~,n.D:~_I~'u4s~~ ;yP~~~~,~ 



.

... _.--•• ---------. ---~ "'-. 
-;-';". d':--. ' 
~- -. 
::.-,-. ,- . It 

/'eood Single or D9uble Wgs And Fe~d 
ie. at reasonable prioe'l. 

- ;-.gpcclal [IttentIeilto Cammerr;lil! ~et Iferfry Beckenhauer, 
Riga Il.treasonahlo p.l'iccs. 

JAMES DOBBIN 
jiist reoeived Jrbll Clifoagb, ills"ca -

oar load 0:. the oelebrated -

These are th~ be::;t lV!Jl.puf;lctured in the World. 

&/10 handle the best grades ofPiano.s 

rgans. JAS. DOBBIN: 
Wayne, ~ebrtlBka. 

This spaoe will be oooupieU next week 
by- j;he..Ad oL _ _ __-'.--J. P. GAEI3TNER, 

- ~/ 
leading Furniture dealer in Northeast'- . 

ern' Nebraska. ..-

-:- Meat -:- Market; 
ROE & FourNEH. 

Will Keep First Class Meats always on Hand. 
Call and Give tiS 'a triaJ, 

Markllt \\~~tofRa.rd:l!gton Bro. Grocer) Stow 

dOW qet d1u:!¥P __ _ _ 
·"t'~ Just the same, 
,ftND SO DOES 


